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, There has been some criticism

current with reference to the band
t rriranlifltlon chareing $75

fnr 1m services on the fourth of
contending that theJuly, many

price Is too high and that the
should be more consid-

erate in view oi the fact that it is

ibr the benefit of the home town
and in consideration of the day. .

Upon firt thought it is natural
for one to take this view of the
satter. However there are two

sides to the proposition, as is al-

ways the case. Last winter the
boys' organ! red a band. Every-

body admits that a band is n very
desirable organisation for . any
town and nearly everybody was

'glad Cottage Grove was to have o
permanent organization. Now, it
takes money to maintain a band or-

ganization, just the same as it does

to maintain n business of whatso-- ,

ever kind. When the band was
organised, n small subscription was

received less than $10. Since that
time the boys have procured Chas.
Cocbran, one of the best teachers in
the Willamette valley, who gave
the first six weeks of his services)
for the receipts or the first baud en-

tertainment. At this entertainment
the citizens responded to the tune
of $30. Theu the organization
pledged Mr. Cochran $40 for his
services, until they conld give an-

other entertainment. When this
entertainment was pulled off.'
through unfavorable circumstances

and certainly lack of interest on
the part of the- - citizens only $6.50
was cleared- - to go toward Mr.
Cochran's salary, arid had it not
been for three engagements filled
by the boys in the Interval the or-

ganization would have beeu sadly
in. the hole. As it vasau assess-
ment of one dollar was levied on
each member to pay the drill master.
This is the true condition of the
band, say nothing of the money
scent for music-- nod instruments,
nucPr&etirae donutcd by the mem
bers. Tn view of the fact that the
city nr the citizens are not con
tributinrr to the support of the or
ganization. it would appear that the
price asked for its services on the
Fourth is not exhorbitant, espcci-all- v

when it is known that much
n thirmonev rocs for music, hall
tent, lights, fuel and for leadership,

The excitement over the escape
and chase of the two noted convicts
Merrill and Tracy has somewhat
subsided, and the "hunteisof men"
can now be reckoned as a mere
handful r but nevertheless they are
of the determined kind and brave
in. of cases, to the de-

gree ot recklessness. The huuted
oatlawsseeai.to.be heading toward
Pug'et Sound, keeping well nudcr
coyer most of the time in the dense
.woodlands characteristic of the
.section of country through which
they are traveling. What their
plans are no one can tell, but it is
evident that they are going to "win
out" if it is in the power ot the
criminal bom to do so. They are
cesperatemen. However, notwith-
standing that they are full c4 nerve,
desperate and murderous to a horri-
fying degree, the time must come,
and soon, when their nerves
will snap and they will be at the
mercy of their pursuers, if they do

.not soon reach au entire change ot
scene and adopt a different method
of procedure. It is impossible for
man to exist any great while, un-
der the circumstances surrounding
these two cut throats. They are
huuted day and night. At no time
dare ttiey relax their vigilance.
Tbey know that a big reward is on
their heails and that as desperate

en as themselves are on their
track. At no time iu the day or
.night are they free from the thought
that n bullet may pierce their hearts
the noxt moment. This thought
within itself is sufficient to cause
the thread to snap; and when that
time comes they being worn,
hungry and dejected the enormity
tC their horrible doings crowd upon
ihera, they will be easy prey for the
men. who get a guu on them.

Cottage Grove is soon to have a
laundry in running order, the plant
having arrived this week. For
years the laundry of this city has
been sent abroad each week, three
foreign laundries having agencies
established here. Each month be
tween $300 nd $350 goes-ou- t of
our local circulation into the coffers
of these foreign concerns. When
the home laundry gets into running
cuuditiou. it It Is capable ot doing
as good work as the other laundries
the home laundry should receive
the oatrouace of the people. Give
every man who has energy and en
terprise enough to come among us

and establish a business the right
bnnd of business fellowship. It is
a spirit, if followed, that will maicc
Cottage Grove a town second to
none In tins section 01 vreguu.
Patronize home industry, wheuever
home industry is worthy.

Too Many Bkowns.
The irialsof the "hello girl" arc

great at times. The other day a

Mr. Brown of Eugene called up
Mr. Henry of the Nugget office.
Mr. Henry was out and foreman
Brown answered the call. When
bespceled "hello" to central, the
ovrff.tmird lnanitmlntor oi the
central out "talk to Mr. KliweiiRvr wiw married to claim mvld
Brown." Mr. Brown of the NiKgel ,vt iviulleton, Oregon. She rlo Lv Wuru U.

office said "well
said "eh?" then
llmwn said "uh.

mi extremely aniratacu
tion

The one of 'cm WftH ,ilU,Bhter ot Attain Horn ot
the other Mr. ,,,, prwlnct, thU county, ot

AiioiK both nnd her mtnllloN luul Jam. MeCormlck. T.
time central discovered that there
were too many oti the line
and had not Mr. Henry put in nn
appearance about mat ume, wic

plioncgiris wouiu nave occh
of the pleasure of listing to

done up "Brown."
Daily Stack to Bohumia.

Messrs. Chrisman & Bangs next
week expect to start a daily stage
to and from the Bohemia Mining
District. The mail stage commenc
ing with July 1, leaves here Mon-

day, Wednesday and Friday raorn- -

incs. in view 01 111c laci inai uic
travel is somewhat divided on the
roads which fork at the Red bridge.
one going by the Warehouse and
the other up bnarps crccK. tne
proprietors of the stage line, with
the view of acommodatmg the
public have decided to start a stage
every other day to go over the
Warehouse route, tnereoy maicing
a stage going ana coming evuij
day, enabling passengers to go in
oue route and make a quick return
by the other.

Combination Stuck.
The fire proof book safe in the

office of the Pacific Timber Co.,
made all sorts of trouble last Mon-

day. When Book keeper Frank
Roscnburg attempted to open 11 in
the morning the combination re-

belled and the fun commenced. The
employees sweat blood iu their
vain attempts to open the bloomin
thing, but no go. As a last resort
the company's machinist Frank
Eby was called in. It didn't take
many minutes for him to pulverize
the lock with the aid ot a nie size
sledge hammer and cold chisel, and
then things becm to move tn tne
customary manner of a well regu
lated office.

Bask Bam. Talk.
Things are very quiet just now

among the base ball enthusiasts of
Cottage Grove but may take a turn
and liven up pretty soon. Just at
present several of the boys are up
mtbe "diggings:" Others refuse
to play, and one or two others are
laid up for the present. Another
thing that hinders us getting good
games is having a ground so ar-

ranged that an admission fee can-

not be collected from those attend-
ing, to defray the necessary ex-

penses. Perhaps the boys will get
together later and secure some
good games.
Family Rkcniom.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Adams are
expecting a family reunion 011 the
dth. Their daughter Mrs. M. C.
VanBuren Astoria arrived iu the
citv on the 26 ult and their two
daughters, Mrs. A.J. Armstrong of
Myrtle Creek and Mrs. C. F. Cath-ca- rt

of Cosgrove. Nev, will arrive
on the 3rd. This will be the first
time in 5 years that the entire
family have met at the parents
home and of course the father and
mother are" looking forward to the
day of their arrival with expectant
pleasure.
Good Piece of Work.

Some time ago Al Churchill
killed three bear in Bohemia, the
mother nnd two cubs, rbout six
miles below the Musick mine on
the Noonday ridge. He sent the
skin of the old bear in to Bob
Yenicb who tried his hand for the
first time at stuffing the brute. He
succeeded beyond his
and this week the work has been
on exhibition in the drug store of
Morgan & Brehaut, attracting con-

siderable attention. The bear
weighed about 400 pouuds.
Brought Homk For Burial.

Henry Kissenger received a tele
gram last Sunday night from his
brother Charles at Boise city stat-
ing that he was leaving for Eugene
with the body of his brother Wil
liam, who killed Mrs. Ada Garner
and then killed himself at Pearl,
Idaho, Friday. He arrived at Eu
gene Monday night and the body
was interred m the Masonic ceme-
tery Tuesday afternoon.
Albany Wins From Edoknb.

The second game Tietwern the
Albany aud Eugene base ball teams
was pulled off last Sunday at Bang's
park. in Eugene before a good sized
crowd resulting in a victory for Al-

bany a score of 8 to 10. The
former game was won by Eugene
on a score of 4 to 5. Below is the
score by iuuiugs:
Albany 1 a 1 o 1 o 1 4-- io

Hampton Bros...i 3003 1 000--8
Harness Shop.

Fred Gale, the bustling
harness and saddle maker, has

completed a considerable addition
to his shop on River street aud now
has more room for the first class
stock of fly nets, summer lap robes,
horse blankets and sheets and every --

thing in the barnessaud saddle line,
at prices to suit everybody. Call
a nd see him.

W. T. KISSINGER.
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Ji.VAJAJL PRICES

DRUGGISTS.

Xie --Vere Era Drug Store.

COTTAGE GKOVE, ORE.

. SHANAFELTS
Photograph

Gallery
NOW OPEN

New backgrounds and acces-

sories. Best Lenses and Cameras.

Portland. Nothing but first-cla- ss

work. All .work guaranteed.

Lowest prices, call and examine

work.
Opposite Masonic hall. West

side, Cottage Grove.

LOST.

Jjwt Sunday on the-- street, of Cot--
tngo Grove aanree-Hiran- ii rcu conn
necklace with gold clasp upon which
l engraved tho word "Jennie."
Finder return to thla oillce and re-

ceive suitable reward.

I DONT JVUSS THIS CHANCE!
t House Cleaning Sale; Everything at
H Reduced Prices; All Millinery reduced

Get your Hat or trimmings here and
Save Money.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES!
Balance of our Men's and Boys' Suits
At ACTUAICOSY Don't fail
to See Them.

N. E. ELSEA & SONS,
First Door North of Cottage Grove Hotel.

SI'ECBAffj WclinveMx wnliit pa(tcrnsr4 ymflleiictlw in Crista! Curd SUkit-th- csc

JfcilI a Vtf . t"crn sold in the season, and readily, nt GOots (t yunU wc mo

'offorliic'thc rcuintndcr, a.i yards, nt the very low price ol SUotH (I yartir-$1.- 66

for four yard pnttcrm. These silks arc very desirable. You can afford n silk waist nt

these prices. Come early ifyou do not wish to be disappointed. will not last long

I Ladies find in our Spring

I Stock n nice variety of bcatf
tifnl things,

Dlmttle, Uwnii Uneni,
'$ Percales, Muslin, Silks.'

Light weight gocds for dtesi- -

i cs, waists or decorations.
f The real point is the beauty

I and durability of the goods.

I
t

i

early

They

T-nT- n
(TrT-R..A.Tlsr-

a

Right now, when you n.tc needing I.ace Curtains, wc ( rc

showing the most complete assortment we have had.

It looks like the Manufacturers had made special cfiorts to

turn out nothing but bcniiWnl patterns. Wc think you'll

find them just what you're looking for, nnd at smnller

prices than you expect to j)r.

Paul,

MM Gillil

I.nwn Shift waists

well
fiout

buck.
are than

in Crash, l.incn, Illicit
nicely

latest
Style, 7fo

Muslin Undergarments,
Largest

ptices.

AT NBWLAND'S AT NEWLAND'S j

A HUMMER FOR THE SUMMER!

ALL ROADS LEAD TO
LURCH'S STRAW HAT SALE,

Latest Variety of Styles.

LACES, SILKS, RIBBON'S:
BEST ASSORTMENT
OF FABRICS.

Shirt Waists, Choice hut Inexpensive.
New Effects Fine Hosiery.

NOTE OUR SPECIAL CELEKKATION AIM.

You're thinking of n suit where to get it to lest advantage. you'll ncceptoursitggcs.

tion You'll buy it Now Here. We CLOTH IMG from Largest .Woolen Mill in

Ami-rlc- n Finishing Cloth they Weave into Clothing bears tliN guarantee,
' trnojlq In irarmont contain no cotton or auyother ndulteration we will $100.00

ifcottoubefoundinthe warp or filliiic of same." W001.KM Miu.s, Mavm'ACTUUKKs.

MOTI-IJiR- S

IlrinffyourllttlechapBtoourMtorenndnttheiuoiitlnthiiHeNattyVt'rttivKultH, .1 to 0 yennt. Km A

I'antH Sulta for hoya, from !l to 12 yearn. Meim Hoya' chithhig, a atock. Menu' all wool aulta. no g
,i.lv. no cotton, aa low a flO.OO atllt. hir aa good 11a to av.Ui .Nulla ylw wlwro.

, numunwAT cc a

TICKETS
TO AND FROM Att

POINTS EAST

GREAT

Railway.

Short Xjine

TO

St. Dulttth,
MlnneapollB, Chicago,

AND POINTS HAST.

Through Palace Tourist Sleepers
Dining Buffet Smoking

Llbrnry Cars.

DAILY TRAINS : FAST TIME :

Batc, Folders Full Informs,

regarding Ticket-Route- s, on or
address
3. W. I'HALOK.T. P. A:

II, DICK80N, C. T. A.

122 3d St., Portland ure.

A. B, 0. DENNI8T0N
unnlAcnu,

o. w. v. A.
gatU Wlb.

a JOHNSON ui F.

AttomtytanA Gounstlors-aUlai- o

BpeeUI ltolloa g Iren lo Mlninr. Cor(rUon

Offlc OTtr 0rmn A lltmenwj' tlore, .

COTTAGE GROVE, ORE.

Buy property real property
through the Cottage Grove Invest
ment Co., Roonu , Finn Bid.

W. S.

jrt

White
that you can niTord to buy
Tbey are slyllMi nnd

made. Tucked lu
nnd These wolU

worth more we

aik for them 7Gotn.

Skirts nnd

Serges, very made.

Our l.luen Skirts
90a $Lflf.

About the price yon will Py
the material.
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the city, nt very low
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nnd
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For and
calltlon

J. .C EBY

Chrisman.

cut
to

for

f

The Fashion Stables
CORNER MAISnodSKCONIi HTRKKT, COTTAQK (IROVK

Glrlsmai) & Bn&s, Proprietor .

Also own aud opperatc the Bohemia
and Black Butte Stage Lines '

J'frjt-Qaj-s Turnouts, Double, or Single a

Reasonable Prices

&S3SSSSSS3S1 $S&SS3SSiS$3SSS3S&sSS$S

CLOSING OUT SALE

There was never a better chuncc to secure
unparalleled bargains in just what you
want nt prices that just suit you than at
the present time,

BAltGAINS

Km Uancs.

Boots nnd Shoes, Clothing of All , Hinds,
Boy's and Men's Suits, Shirts', Etc, Etc.
nrc all going at Bargain Prices, aud going
fast. Call nud see ibr yourself.

Store on west side, opposite First National Bank.

A. D. LeRoy,


